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The. removal of the deposits was (ho last #rea( public <|iiestion in the. disposition of which Mr. Me La no and myself constdied and acted together though differing widely in the opinions we *i'a\e (o the Presi dent. Others arose and were disposed of but there war no concerted action in respect io them between us. Among the latter the .subject, of our claims upon I*'ranee, was (he most, prominent and deserves and will receive :i separate no! ire.
This change in the bearing of our personal relations upon public, questions, by superseding |/v'rj what is, perhaps, my only excuse for the space I have #iven them, admonishes me of the propriety of draw injx to a conclusion on the. subject, which I shall much prefer to do as soon as I can. How it was (hat Mr, McLmic convinced himself thai Mr. OnaneV resignation properly involved hi,-; own, or upon what, principle he, formally month:-., fell himself relieved from the imperative pressure of (hat obligation, if any Mich exited, may perhaps never be known. One (hinir only i ; certain, and thai is (hat he was, after that- <L£entIcmnnV; removal, never at ea.M* in his oilicial seat. Kroin what has already been seen the reader will not be surprised (o hear (hat (hi-; unsettled rtate of feeling led to freijnent and, not seldom, (o daily reiterated appeal-, to me for con-.nilafion uilh him self" and through me wi(h (he President in respeci to his course. Several anxious notes upon this point are found unions my papers.
In the- latter part of February, of (he Se sioti of ih;!,'! I, and after rumors of hi. intended re itrnation had found place in the newspapers, his (luci nut intr council.-- appeared to have reached a fixed conclusion :ind his nilhdrawa! (o have become inevitable, but (he all'air was brought io a diiVerent and amicable .-obition through my exer (ions made ell'ecfual by the patience and <,rencro" jty of (he President.
It will no( c'-cupc notice (hut I June in the preparation of this work liberally resorted to familiar letter ,, when within my control and when the. use of (hem \\as not otherui e improper, a; sources of information ami evidence in relation to event \\ith which they were contemporaneous and of which they peak.
In addition {o Mich weight as the decree of information and ca parity (o appreciate {he hearin«r • uf important   pa :-a«'.e .  in  public affair.; or in (he live-   of public men  po   e • ed by the writer.-, and
• ms. vi. f. :>.

